
Diu nnrtf of ibv H%v. 1. i: .  « t irtf.  
Tho following is a brief abstract of the dis

course preached by Rev. Mr. Cnrev, on ^uo-
day morning, the 6tb inst. ,  and repeated last 
f-veimijr,  from Matthew 23d, 26th. "Thou 
Blind Pharisee, denote first that which is 
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•very Monday attbisoffie«,ison*©f tbe oldestpn-1 them may be elcan also." 

£l)c (Date tCitin 
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p#r» in Io»a, and la* a widely * x t rr  r< < <1 circula 
tton throughout tk* De# Moines Valley, Northern 
J#if*ottri,and VW»t««rn Illinois. 

iorrlffn Kewi, 
Tbe despatches contain foreign new* to 

Hie 28th. Kothinjr of moment except in re-
&T<\ to Italian affairs. The botabardment 

Gacta still  progresses, and tho bescigod 
•)re hAving their bouses riddled and tumbled 
•bout the4r heads in a very inconvenient 
•manner'  but nlthough suffering much the; 
•re still  in good ploek. 

It  was reported that France and England 
would unite to orgt Austria to surrender 
Venetian 

Lord Elgin was having things all his own 
Say in Pekin, and devoted a considerable 
•pace, containing many pagodas and publio 
building*, to the flumes. l ie treats the Chi-
neae rulers and chiefs like dogs, and they 

fawn on him like whipt spaniels. 

Vanfrcii*BIaa. 10* 
Th c proceedings, nofar as appears from 

Hie dispatches, were unimportant in tboir re-
salts. The eoniitruction of a railroad in 
Washington was opposed by some apces-
•iooists in the House on* .the ground that 
Ibe Union was dissolved. 

In the Senate J i  f f .  Davyi and Trumbull | 
had a ppat in regard to secession and the 
ptoteotioo of the Forts. Davis, who is af
flicted with chronic treason, censured Bu-
ebanan, and denounced Anderson and the 
Republicans generally, for trying to enforoe 
Ibe laws and preserve the Union ia the face 
•f Sooth Carolina. 

l>«B) Kortk (aruilun. 
Forts Johnson and Caswell were taken on 

ibe nigki of the 8th tost,, bj tbe Southwell 
Muard. 

(gTThe Washington correspondent of ibe 
Missouri Republican seems to think that mat-
tars have gone so far that the dissolution of 
ibe (iovernment is almost inevitable. He 
•ays: "Few here but believe that by a mod-
irate degree of firmness, with a judicious 
display of preparations at Charleston for 
Wtoergeney, we might have had an entirely 
different state of things. Mr. Buohanan's 
great error has been in bis advisers,-— Cobb, 
Floyd and Thcmpson have controlled him, 
and all oi- them have been plotting disunion 
ftbd preparing for it .  A committee will soon 
be raised that will show up the late $ecreta 
t$ of War, if common report hers be trus, 
in no enviabi« iigfe*, either as a patriot or a 
gtitewman." 

Silnr of Ibr Hen »it«ein Harbor* 
It will be noted that the dispatches in re* 

Ution to the difficulty with the Star of tb« 
West, and the sorreepondenea between Gov. 
Pietens and Major Anderson nre dated 
Charleston, Jan. 9th. l here is also a dis
patch of the morning of the 10th conSrining 
Ikoifi of the 9ill .  Then cornea the folio 
dispatch : 

Niwr To**, Jao. 10. 
A ui«ipnsch fr-m Capt. Mo'iowm, of tho 

Star of th* West, niyn that h«* had arrived 
iufely with ihi troops fur Major Anderson, 
and that be had anobored in Charleston har
bor. 

Either the Star of the West went safely 
into Charleston harbor on the 10th, after the 
bruth of the day before, or else there is a 
•"stake or a lie out. This last dispatch may 
be spurious. 

)wing 

He commenced by alluding to the past year 
with its conflicts and changes. Men, dissat
isfied with the present, had been reaching 
forth after a better state. They were con
scious of the need of reform, but their efforts 
at a forward movement made it m&nifeet that 
great hindrances wero in the way. Truth 
had hern ranking progress, but error had at 
least firmly held its ground. Many evils still  
eiisted, and they were strong and deep-
rooted. The world bad heard much of re
form, and there bad been many attempts at 
reform ; but, though making great promises, 
they bad in .a great measure failed, and it  
was still  true that the world needed to be 

reformed. Now, what was the relation of 
the gospel and the church to existing evils 
and to reforms, or the organised efforts which 
were made outside of the church against ex
isting evils? This was the weighty question 
to be oonsidered. Some hud dogmatiaed 
tipon this question without understanding it .  
The good and wise bad differed in opinion as 
to what the gospel rule is by which Chris
tians are to govern their conduct in relation 
to existing evils. The confusion had arisen 
from the fact yiat the Scriptures give the 
rule, not eiprossly, but only by implication. 
It  had been said that the rule was to be found 
io tbe example of the Savior and Apostles.— 
The agitations under their preaching were not 
occasioned by direct efforts against the social 
and political evils of their time, ' lhey did 
not by direct efforts plaoe themselves in an
tagonism to euoh evils. They did not de 
nounce unjust governments nor unrighteous 
laws. They did not seek first of all  an out

ward and general reform. Their principles 
were not those of tbe modern reformers. In 

this view there was truth deserving mora at

tention than it  had yetreoeived. 
The text afforded a clue to thetruo view of 

the subject: "Cleanse that which is withiB 
that the outside may be olean also." Tbe 
best way to reform a man outwardly, was 
first to reform bis heart.  So the best way 
to reform a cruaiuoity was to reform its 
individual members. Cure men of the moral 
evil of their hearts, and the outward natural 
evils would disappear of themselves. Tbe 

following propositi  one contained, be thought, 
the true viow of the aubject: 

1st.  The gospel idea of reform, wra« a re
form commencing within—the renewal and 
purification of the heart.  Mere superficial 
reforms wero comparatively worthless. The 

got«pei made a wide distinction between evil 
in its outward forms—natural evils—and 
evil in its principle and substance—m >ral 

evil or depravity. The evils that appear 
upon the surface are natural evils. Moral 
evil in the heart is the cause of them. Thus 
the natural evil of intemperance was caused 
by cupidity and sensuality. Slavery viewed 
as an outward fact was a natural evil—one 
of the forms which depravity has taken on. 

Ths enslavement of men was an effect —hu 

3d, In serki»'<r tho ref^jmatiun of individ

uals, ti  e gospel inuer, of course, robuke thoir 

sins. The gospel addressed itself to men in 
all tbe relations of life, and to every man it 

I  be Siar of tlte Wi«t Hred Iu(«. K«vr York Cliy Arming. 
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The steamer Stnr nf the West, in endeaf • • A meeting was held yee'erduy at the Mer> 
or'mg to enter oar hatbor about daylight this ! tier llnu>.o f or the purpose of taking steps to. 
morning. waa opened upon by the garrison 

w«s thr gospel of repentance; and every man ! ott Morria'  Island, and aho by Fort Moultrie. 
who received it  must break of his tins by j #**n*r pat about and went to a-a. 1 
... ^ , have not been able to learn whether tbe 

right»a.nn<. CoD.cqa.ntl, ,  , t«am«r or per.on -n t.o.r.l  <u injured. 
4th, The church of Christ,  according to its : The belief in that no injnry was sustained.— 

very idea, is righteous and pure—composed j Mnj. Anderson, of Fort Sumter, did not fire j draft by-laws and prepare for business, Maof 
of those who, undor thcgoepel of repentance, i n  £u n- Lieut. Ilall,  of Fort Sumter, aame i names were placed on the roll.  

wards organizing a military carps to be held 
in readiness for tbe call of the government to 
sustain the laws and to aseiat in maintaining 
the Union. Persons representing all parties 
were present. '1 here was a free interchange 
of views, and committees were appointed t<| 

M  .  .  .  , .  .  i over to the city about 11 o'oloek with a fl*ir I 
are o.ppo.ed to Ivv. trui,  repented. Th. „ f  t r u c e  ; f p a i r e r t  t 0  l h„ q u„ t e r ,  o (  t h* , 
impentitent may sometimes be found in the 

enclosure of the ohurob, but they do not be
long there. Every Christian is supposed to 
be radically reformed; consequently, a so-
oiety of euoh persons is a truly reformed 
society—separated from tho world by virtue 
of its purity and righteousness. It  can enter 
into no compromises with iniquity. It  muat 
eeek to be puro from depravity and its works 
—not from direct efforts, but from its known 
oharaotor, it  must be a living rebuke of all 
ungodliness and ur.righteousness. Every 
true ohnrch is as euoh a temperance society. 
Equally, every Iweehuroh is an arti-slavery 
society. If i t  cannot fellowship'^ sensualist,  
neither can it an oppressor. So that the oburch 
of Christ is in the true moral sense a moral 
reform noeiety, and the great fountain and 
bulwark of all true reform. It cannot, in* 
deed, go all lengths with those who expect to 
regenerate the world by doing away existing 
evils, but it  must utterly discountenance 

those, of whatever name or station, who are 
seeking to uphold and perpetuate each evils. 

5th, Ihe Christian may encourage and 
help outward reforms upon the same princi
ple that he seeks to promote good order and to 
alleviate suffering, without, however, expect
ing that natural evils are to be wholly abol
ished, tut only in some degree mitigated by 
these outward applinr.ces. Depravity is tbe 
great evil,  but natural evils also are a seri
ous reality. If depravity oannot be dislodged 

from the heart,  keep it  by all means from 
working out in natural evils. If you cannot 
thoroughly reform bad men by means of tbe 

gonpel, then restrain them by means of law. 
It  a reform movement bids fair to diminish 
the evils of intemperance, help it ,  though at 
the time you do nothing to make men less 
gelGsh and sensual. If yon can abolish 
slavery, do it  by all means, though the de
pravity in which it  is grounded remain as 
strong before. If you can overturn a cor
rupt government and establish a righteous 
one in it* place, you are bound to do it.— 
The great work of the church pertains to 

moral evil,  hutIt undertakes to mitigate nat 
ural cv.ls as far an practicable without, 
however, expeoting to raform tbe world by 
mere surfaoe work. 

The Talk ia ( MIICUI. 
Wa olip the following specimen of tbe talk 

of members in tbe Republican oaucuses 
from the letter of tbe Washington corres

pondent of tbe Hew If orb World, dated Jan. 
5th: 

Howard of Mich., said be objected to any 
compromise, because he believed it  to be an 
acknowledgment of an errar, which be would 
not ooncftde. He defended the motives of 
the Republican* in th»- Coin, of 33, and ex 
pressed 'he opinion that they bad done 
nothing that cmM be interpreted as a sur-

• '  render of thier principles. Those who un
man selfishness was the cau*e of i t .  Abolish ! derstood Mr. Adams* position do not believe 
this effect by agencies that net simply upon j t h i s* 
tb-.urfnw; ,ou do .good work, but vou L^f1 '  t hf -nlcontent. °f 

. . .  • .  ,  •! .  * |  tbe Soutu, and the proposed compromise of 
o if na oral evil,  not a moral one; you j divi ling the territory between freedom and 

do not weaken human peSfishness. The great j  slavery t > the Pacific, said :  
evil of the land, therefore, was not slavery, '  "Ther* never waa a more causelcss revolt 

The Urrmnn* for the t  nlou. 

Throughout the country our German fal* 
low-citiifos everywhere stand firm to their 
principles and the Union of the States. 

The Germans cf Chicago, on the 8th inst. ,  
beld a tremendous and enthusiastic meeting. 
The following, which we clip from tbe series 
of resolutions adopted, indicates the posi. 

tion of the Gettuan oitisens ia the present 
cri-ia; 

Resolved, That in nor opinion, nt the re
cent election for President of the United 
States, tbe people have on)v exereised their 
Constitutional nphfs, and thnt the actiono' 
the people in the choice of the Chief Magis
trate of tbe Republic, if properly eXTeinpd, 
in the prteoribed Constitutional fornix, i* to 
l»e regarded as a quadrenniut Constitutional 
decision, from which there is no appeal, ex
cept by the force of arms, which is open 
trcist n and rtitcUioo. 

A sword was voted Io Major Anderson 
and one hundred dolkra contributed thers-
for, on tbe spot. 

but the intense selfi-bnese that coined slave
ry. It  was the mammon power strong in the 
North aa well as in tbe South. This heartless 
spirit  of mammon was tbe great evil,  and 
between tbose actuated by it  iq Keokuk and 
those io New Orleans, there was no essential,  
but only an outward difference. Now, the 
problem of true nform was to destroy this 
spirit—to purify tbe heart.  Destroy the 
Cause and the effects will disappear. This 
was what the gospel proposed to do. Hence* 

2d, Tho hnnufdiate great aim of the gos 
pel was tbe thorough reformation of indi
vidual men. The gonpel was not addrecsed 
to ctiumuoitice and nations, an *ech, but to 
individual men, proceeding on the principle 
that the work of true reform advances just 
as fast aa individuals are reformed and no 
faster. .In order to general reform, men 
must be reformed one by one. Instead, 
therefore, of aeeking a general reform di
rectly, tbe gospel sought only tbe reforma. 
tion of individuals. There were two roeth-
ods of reform. One commenced upon tbe 

since Luoifcr led bis cohort* of apostate un 

Governor, followed by a crowd of citixeaa. 
He wua in secret communication with tbe 
Governor and Council for two bourB. At 2 
o'clock be was sent in a oarrioge, with the 
Governor's Aids, to tho wharf, and returned 

From Augusta. 
ATOCSTA,  Ga., Jan. 10. 

the Charleston Conner of to-day says a |  
about 6$ o'clock yesterday morning the 
steamer Uen. Clinton discovered tbe steamer 
Star of the West, and signalled tbe fact of 

to Fort Sumpter. Tbe object of bis mission j her approach to tbe oocupanta of the battery 
ia not known ;  it  is supposed that it  telates !  o n  Morris'  Island. As soon as tho signuls 
to the firing on the Star of the West. The 
people are greatly excited. There were no 
demonstrations against Lieut. Hall,  though 
great curiosity to know what he came for. 

Correspondence iiciwcen uov, rick* 
tnsacd M«J. Aii<1er»oa. 

CHARLESTON,  Jan. 9. 
About 11 o'clock this morning a boat from 

Fort Sumter, bearing Lieut. Halt,  with a 
white flag, approached the city. Lieut. Hall 
had an interview with Gov. Pickens, and was 
afterwards escorted to his boat and re-em-
harked for Fort Sumter. The communica
tion from M*j. Anderson is as follows: 
To his Exofsllency the Governor of Sooth Carolina: 

Fir;—Iw i of y»ur batterui IIred. this tmirninjc, 
nv on unarmed yesjei,  bearing tho flag-oT my gov
ernment- As I have out been notified that wir 
hai" broii declared by South Caroliaa against tho 
United Ktatec, 1 cannot but th'nk tli ,e a hostile 
act,  committed without youream^ionor authority, 
I  ndur that hope J refrain from opening a tire on 
your batteries I  havo the hon.tr,  tbt-ref< re, re-
spiOtfelly,to a*k whether the above nsentione i  act,  
oue, which I believe without parallel in the hivto 
ry of our country,or of anv other c vilu-d govern
ment, wi? cw inmitud in obedience to your instruc
tion*, and notify you that if i t  ia not dinoiaiuied, 
that I regard it  an act of war, and thall not, after 
reasonable Iinie for lite return of my meMengnr, 
peruii! any reaeel to p***? within the rangu of the 
gum of my fort.  In order to B«V.-,  an far as it  ra 
in my power. th« shedding of blood, 1 b>#you will 
take due kutilioation of my diction, for the good 
of al f ootiferned. Hoping, however, that your an
swer may justify a further continuance of forbear-
aoru1 ,  on uiy part,  1 remain r. "iieetfully, 

Signed, bOilEKt AKDKRiOS. 

were seen by those on guard there, Morns'1  

island waa aatir with net) at tbsir posts, be* 
fore the order oould be^iventhem to piepare 
for action. Tbey remained in anxious sus* 
pense, but ready for what they believed wa§ 
sure to eome, a volley from Ft. Sumpter.— 
Tbe Star of tbe West rounded the point, tool 
tbe ship ohannel inside tbe bar, and prooeed* 
ed straightforward until opposite Morn** 
Island, about three quarters of a mile from 
tbe battery. A ball was then fired athwart 
the bowe of tbe steamer. Tbe Star of the 
West displayed tbe atars and st-ripes. As 
soon as the flag was unfurled, tbe fortifica
tions fired a succession of heavy ahots. The 
vessel oontinued on her course with inoreasel 
speed, but two shots taking effect upon her, 
she oonoladed to retire. Fort Moultrie fired 
a few shots at her, bat ehe was out of her 
range. The damage to the Star of tho West 
wng trilling, only two out of seventeen shot* 
taking effect unon her. Fort Sumpter made 

! no demonstration at a port hole where gone 
; were ran out bearing on Morris '  Itland. 

IstRlai ilia Farts. 
N»w OftLtaN*, Jan* 10. 

* Military expeditions have left the city, 
'' within the last 24 hours, to seise Forts Jack-
son and Hike and Baton Rouge Arsenal, 

j Private letters from Mexico say that Mir 
!  amoo left tho Capital on tbe night of tbe 25tb. 
i I t  i« supposed he will endeavor to form a 
! junction with Vicurro, and make a stand at 
l |Ski». 

Gov. l ' ickens, after stating the position of South •*S'»psirisH*®a fwr Wasp* 
Carolina to the f 'nited States. »a>» that ai;v attempt BOSTON,  Jan. 10. 

l : ; « •  • j — ! • " " «  
act of hostility, and in conclusion adds ihat any m  b o t t r d  P'OViStODS «»d munitions of War, 
ait-rapt torunforce the trooj.f at Fort SumpUr, !  at the navy yard, yesterday, proceeded this 

morning to Ft. Independence, where troops 
were put on board, with several officers. She 
in expected to leave this afternoon. Her 
destination ia supposed t« Lm the «oaat of 
Florida. 

POPULAR TUAIIEt! 

rail, 1800. 

D U R K E E  &  C O . ,  

Main-Street, Keuknfc, 

A lit  R£€£IVIN«A1I9 OlTfiKI^GA 

LABQB 6TOOE. < 

Of 

Foreign and Denestis 

D  R  Y G  0  0  O S !  

The following iMtfJ** «rr. f  are 
*«W «vvte and Kgciav IaroRTaiiows: 

Plain and Fancy Silks, 

Foulard Bllkf 

Orapa da B a g a , — - — ^  ,  

Foil Aa dwvui 

Brocha Barege Anglala, 

BciUorlnaa' 

Baragad Flounced Robas, 

Qxgandie Bobaa, 
apt 
Fo or to retako and rt-suuie jKissccBii n of ihe rorts 

wilhiw tho wauTs (if ^oath Carolina, which Maj. 
An ier.-i -u uband i«ed after spiking the (UDHOM ,  or 
Oviop otbvr I'B* t  be rt g4rdt<l by the au-
thi i  i t iv of the State as indicative f any - t  her pur
pose than the coercion » f  the State by'tha armed 
force of tbe government. Special eginU, therefore, 
have be n <,fi tho bar to warn veaFe'ls,  armed <>run-
aiiaed, having tro*-p» to reinforce Foil Sump'or 
aboard, not to anter the hurb r.-—Special order* 
havi> been giian to eommaidtTi at the forts not to 
fir>< on sui h t eas.- |* till  a thot across their bows 

{f^"Coceut.-»-The sodden changes nf nor 
climate are sources of Pulmonary, Br >nchial 
and Asthmatic affeetione. £spcrienco hav 
injt proved that simple remedies often act 

should warn th. m of tbe prohibition of th. State, i »°, J  oertainly when taken in tbe ear-
tender theie cir?umrtar.c>'s '  the Star cf th« Wtui ! 'y stngrs of the dtsesse, reeotir^c should at 
this mornii.g att?tn) tcd to enter the harbor with 
tr .ovs aftor hav in < b<,ea nntifi d the coul i !iot«ii-

ONOF be bad to "Baow*-'s HK >SCHIAL I'RO-
CHRS ," or Los«nrea, let the t '  Wd, Cough, or 
irritation of the Throat be over so slight, aa 
by this precaution a more serious attack may 
be etloctually warded off. PUBLIC SpiAksaa 
and .SJNGKRS will find them < ffoctual for clenr-

vertteemeni* "" 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

t«r, ;«i«i «• ins«<|u ntly ehe was flrcd into. The act 
is p rfectly ju*ufi d by me. In rejjard to your 
threat abuuf visits in tbe harbor, i t  if only neces
sary lor me to say y u alono mu«t ba tS« judja «>f 
your r»^jioijsibili!y. Your pu*ition intbehaib ir 
fan* tven tolerat-d by the authorities of the Slate, • jug nnd atrcngtherur^g tlisi 1Q1CB 
while the *ot of which you coaoplain is in p^rf*ei '  - • -•-w 
eo-ni»ten€ j  wi<h the rights and duties of theState. 
It  i^ not pt-rceivrd h'.w tar the- c*-uductyuu prup j«i* 
to aO-)j 'f  o»i. fiuJ a parallel in the his'tu'y of any 
co 'ntry. be reconciled with ouy«lher purp«j«e 
thau that of your go\ernu>ent itnp .«in}t on the 
J?Lat« th« condiUoa of an acquired pr >rioee. 

" • ,  *'• W. PICKE2IS, 
FKCOND C(JM\!t 'NfCATION*. 

To hi? E*eeilnty, <i ov. Pit-kens:—Sir, I  hav« 
the honor t^ at 'kn'tWjedija the te ie pi of your eom-
m jn'ciii  in .ind -say, tb it  under the cir •iitn.-ta-icai,  
1 have (feemrd it  proper t-> refer the whole matter 
to >»y govt; ntuerii,  and intciiJ itcf rriug ti,«ei>urta 
I indicated in uiy note tLi.- uwrimg, ut,til  the ar-
ri vn| trom Wo?lni:gti n of *uch u.etritctiftis i*» I 
may receive. 1 hav.- tho hon)ral$o to cx|>naa toe 
h . that no obstruct < i»- w.l.  b« j ' lacid in ihe way, 
and th<tt yt>a wi i 1 do un the favor < f  t t iving every 
fa nli 'y for 11.d d> j ariure and return ot the be»r«r, 
I ' leui. X. Talbot, who is dire-led to mat: - the jour* 
nc/.  fcign«:d, RtiBEHT AN1>E»SUN. 

.0. AKDKRS »N. AL.SX-

[ESHKLISHKD IH N4.] 

BASCLAT. 

H A N K I N U  M O V I E  O f  

Geo. C. Anderson & Co. 
IilAVK'illlS DAY AI>Mirri.I> AS A I 'AUT-

kKit in the bauktftg Uu»ttn?ss, Alkv Ii*'i:L*T, 
;*rh" bait b».«n ir;y l-  U r lortne ioiit  MI vn't),  
I he b'Mne?f will h rfafter be conducted unaer I he 
ftra and style oi 

<;l o. €". AKOIdtSON * C9* 
Being one of the oldest Harking IToutes (if tot 

the olaefj in IOWA ,  the ntw tirm s.-iieits a contli.-

Mohair da Chana, 

0-4 El&ck 

French Printed Jaccnatta. a 
4* 

100 pea Printed La wnE at 10 & 129 

100 piacaa Chmlly Do Lainea— 
atyle—at 12 1-2 eta; 

Together with a full aoortment of all  klMa ti. 
MAi'LK 

Domestic Goods. 
In which we «hall ofier gre»t iadao-taevitr:/  A 
of our firni re»id«< in * •*» Y< rk fb&i: ccC 

kindle the fires of brli south of tho celestial 
meridian of 30 SO." 

Tht* outburst of-ttte—eocentrie member 
from Illinois created n deal of sensation and 
somo movement. 

Sherm in ntated that as a member of thebctr® 

— - j UMH-6 of farmer pa iron a*: e iu hbeially e • tended 
Pickpns unmo liately granted the per- to them. 

mixtion desired, itnd direoto J Liout. Talbot'  Th«y will ir ake Collections and remit—lea* Eg-
..  . .a i  . j  change—on the dav oi UJimcnt, free of ehs 

aeaior 

'  ; OIIIHIUU ii^iircu, itii  j  uireui.«<j IUIUOI i  - — 
pis against tnehrone of Ood, but I never |  t 0  h ( I T e  e T e r v  l u u i ; u  u l  d  C U i ,n c t ! Y  r lt  ended c b^c~%1  *h e  o t  

heard that the A inieb'j  proposed to com- t 0  h i  M  hiarer of'dieratcbea to'the United ! **ZT
r  ^ 

promise the matter bv allowing tbe rebels to s-ii« (l«..r.m .nt.  I.»th i .  an.t I '  S'atort Govsrnmeut, both in going and re
turning. 

CBiELBSTON, Jan. 10. 
Dispatches that tbe eloop-of-war Brook- i 

tyti Is coming here with an armed forct> ere 

RBRKKKWCKS J 
Window, Lar.o r 4 Cu., Banker. ' ,  New-Y*< 
Park Bank N'. Y. 
ICdwatd W. €l»rk A -0a;,-Philadi ' lpbia. 
Clap[i,  Kulltr Jk i irowne, Uattkera, JBoatoau 
liowi.rd banking I fiuipa 
liof:uann A Uelp-ke, Ch>e.igo. '•  

i  k » .  .  * . i  i --  ^ - --  j ManuelUnk, ** 
t ier sub committee from tho border States, |  atea interine excitement. Great preparations* IVmor*, 1>'posit Btnk, PitUburgh. 
he could neither vote for the proposition of j are bein^ made to receiv her. The steamer Mecbaun-a' Hank, •* 
Male, nor that of t 'rittenden to restore tbs ; Marion has been ordered to be rigced aa a Kramer A iuhm Bank, rs, "  
Missouri Compromise line and extend it  to : r oan-of war. She is to be supplied with a 
the Pa 'tfic. l ie was aho opposed to the ' complete armament, Tho Brooklyn will be j Sute'  S«viotf» is^titauoa, M. !«»)*, Mo. 
oompromms to prevent the abolition of slave |  fired into. Fort Sumter will then open on !  Keokuk, JAB .  1, 'M. "UBu-.C.AMDEttaON* . 
ry in the Dintriot of Columbia. He did not j the fortifioati jns of South Carolina, and the i "  ja^l ' t iu 
wish to abolish it  now, but was oppoiod to |  fi^ht will become general. The people arej*U««s Mwaic ISumuU t ' i«« of 
yielding up the right of Congress to do so at j preparing for it ,  nnd for the worst.  Tha |  t 'hargs. 
any future period. J fe r  1 nklyn canr ot get it* without a great fight, j w ,*b  t lK «« «h.se Sbr.t Music for a 

(>row expressed hioiself dceidcdlvopposed j Mnj. Anderson will protect her. He only w u r" *'  U U i*» *" * c  e  °°#  

to all coinprnmis0*. He acked what better ; pledged himself not to prevent communica-
plutform tbe North or the South could have tion betweeh the Charleston forts until Lieut. 

Talbot cainc back. to stand upm than the Union, tbe Constitu
tion and the law.-? Tt.e RepuMicnu" elected 
a President in accordance with the Cons*ito• 
tion. and are entttUd to fair pluy. If his 
administration is mW*d by thos« opposed 

(  to him tbe crime will be theirs. When the 
I Repub!iein« took their position, before tbe 

the forms of evil,—the efleotsof depravity, 
not distinguishing clearly between tho effects 
and the cause, and working at best only a 

Mr. Clark, of N. If. ,  presented^^ tUa j 8 uPe r a o l # 1  formation. This was the method 
following resolutions in the Senate on Oth i o f  8 0 I u e  Christians, of nltra men, 

ffenntor Uesoluilon*, 

outside, bringing all its force to bear against j election, th«\v knew tb -v would have to meet 
this state of thing", at.d now they should not 
put tbe burden upon posterity. 

Hickman and Stevens of Pa.,  and Case of 
Ind .f  opposed alt compromises* 

inn.,  byway of substitute for Mr. Critten
den's Heeolution*: 

Resolved, That the provisions of tho Con-
•  titnn >n are ample for tbe preservation of 
tbe Union, and for tbe protection of al! tho 
material intere*!* of tb# country ;  that it  
needs to be obeyed rather than " amended ;  
»nd that our extrioation from our present 
•difficulties is to be looked for in Htronnnua 
*uorta io preserve end protect tbo pub Ho 
jjrroperty, and to enforce tbe laws, rather 

*Wban give new guarantees for particular in-
tereste or compromises or concessions to un-

• reasonable Remands. 
Resolved, ThKt all attempts to dissolve 

the Union or to overthrow the Constitution, 
the expectation of constructing it  
are dangerous and iiln»H,ry, and, in 

and modem reformers generally. The other 
—the true method—cotnmenccs within; goes 
to work upon individuals, seeking to bring 
them ovor to tho side of truth— tonnnke them 
right in heart and mind. Its pr';noiplo is,  
that if tbe depravity of individuil men oan 
only be destroyed, there will be no need of 
efforts to abolish the forms in which it  *nrVa 

Traiisrs only on l¥t*tr 
Cien. B. F. Butler, of Massachusetts, one 

of the m >st ultra of kreckiiiridi»e'n support
ers, and the bitterest of anti-Republioans, 
does not hesitate to assure Southern men 
that the free State? are forgetting all politi
cal parties «nd nnttin; '  aa one man for tho 
Union. Talking with a South Carolina com-
mrssioner* the latter i# reported to have told 
him that if Matmaehus tts should aend 10,000 
m»r> i-i  Om>,>«NK,., tl ,n  

forth—no need of undertaking to reform tbe j * r n  *ecession, she wuu !d have to fight twice 
eommonity as such—and that little uan be 
done by working upon the surface only, and 
leaving all the ovil ouus^s untouched. This 
was tbe method of the Savior and Apostles. 
Tbey did not make a great .outcry against 

_ w  social aqd political evils. They did not o«. 
the opinion of the Senate, no reconstruction i e aVy tbomsetvea with va^uo generalities, but 
JS practioablc, and therefore to tho main-! came down to palpable concrete facta 
tenanoe of tbe existing Union and Conetitu- '  
tion should be diteofctd *1} the energies of 

with 
iiriei 

The 

tho (iovernment. 

These resolution* «ere ordered by th«Seti^ 
WWprinted. 

Savior made no attempt at a general outward 
reformation, but commenced his great work 
of reform in the hearts of a few men. The 

the number of h*r own citizens at home, who 
would oppose the policy. "By no means," 
Mr. Butl :r replied, '  when we come from 
Mrtssuchunetts we will leave not a single 
traitor behind, unless he is hanging upon a 
treo. 

AtSbsaia r<mv«ntion« 
Mo\T30*KRT, jftli  9.  

The Convention yesterday and to-day have 
mostly been in secret i-e^sion. A oommittee 
of 13, consisting of 7 i»coo«siooistfl and 6 oo- j gress declare that tha President and Con 
operationists, wero appointed yesterday to j  gress must reoogniso the right and fact of 
draw up tbe ordinance of fceceHsion. The |  aeoesnion, and order the evacuation of the 

A steam tug left the wharf to-night, to 
reoonnoiter. She has one gun, and is com
manded by Lieut. liauiiltLin, formerly of the 
U. S. N. There is much talk of sending to 
Savannah fur tugs, to take the plaoc of gun 
boats. 

Lieut. Talbot toft last nipbt with despatch
es from Maj. Anderson to the President. Ha 
goes to Washington for further instructions. 
A party of gentlemen entertained bitn at the 
C'hurloston Hotel before he left.  No exoite* 
incnt here. 

Arrttal of She lioanokr, 
Nbw YORK,  Jan. LO. 

The steamship Roanoke, Capt. Couch, 
from Richmond, arrived yesterday evening. 
She reports that on J >n. 9ch, at 3 p. in.,  off* 
Cape Henry, she passed the U. S. steam frig
ate Brooklyn, steering south. She also 
brings the first and second mate and four
teen seamen belonging to tbe British ship 
Vmma «pvn/*lr «• •  fal.iv XI S '  — ~ * ^ *> ^ WW 
18tb. 

A special Washington dispatch to the Post 
eays Moses Kelley, late chief clerk in the De
partment of the Interior, under Secretary 
Thompson, is his successor, and is now iu 
diwebarge of ths duties. Uen. f)ix, of N. 
Y., is reported to have been offered tbo War 
pepartmont. 

A special dispatoh to the Commercial says 
the dispatches frOrn tbo South have thrown 
the Southerners here into a great state of 
excitement. The southern members of Con-

t 
iff 

• t  

-Apostles warluul upon individual mentar&i' pn»b4.hlv make thefr report; government fortH, and the surrender of nth-
*L  .  - er publio property at the South. The Vice 

President abandons ail hope of peace, unless 
tbe Crittenden propositions are adopted. In 

Cities and nations as such. Consequently, j dHy'.N O t h 'n g  , n l e r e 9 t  w e® a e t c r-

ministers of the gospel in the South are not j Five volunteer companies depart for Pei^-IT J . I. J • ,  T "VR "S" A «UR SUE VIIIVCUVJVU UIUUUVIVIUUB UI O AVI\;IIIIGY« JU 
3d upon to geek directly A general out- It  \»  understood tboy ! nomo quarter* •  uoutborn provisional go? 

> X*lcfc<*n» I ak<( 
lite M«iitUbtii |> Ulttrtun, 

Ciuklkhtok, Jan. 1 
Oov. Pickens has tuken pua^W f c lon of rhe' , e f o r n i  i n  overthrow of slavery.— ' °.h  * ^oisition ffom the Governor of 

iteamsbijp Marion, fwr ^  Their great work was with individual*, not j F1?f,(U*t » * *• 
,  o .  ^ • On a test vote the secession ordmanoe will 

with oomrauoities and States as snob. I probably pass by a few maj. 
jptate. 

ernmcnt is talked of, and Senator Hunter is 
mentioned as President, Jeff.  Davis as com-
mandsr io-obief of the army, and Senator 
Mason aa secrstvy of foreign affairs. 

of charge if tb'y will purchase MUMC to UM 
anii/out if  %lt or nt -r*. 

If ' iraiclass Pi*no« aud Melod.-on* fur sala at 
btrgiiot.  J.  l». P.if HICK, 7J Miiin-»t.,  

j*u4J Agutit fur tJatc t 'uy Mu*ii ntora. 
i>ew liooka. 

T|^NCYCl»OPBl>I A of tUligious Knowledge. 
CJ M NBVITLJ UEU^RUPHIC.-:. 

Uould lirown'sUrauiinar of English Qiammar.} 
do tirainiuar lmpruvid. 
do First L u<« ot ^ugluh tirouuwr. 

Andrews* Latin-Kiiifli .-ti  l .«zieon. 
Orutccdfcu '•  Cauntin i 11. Kaltion of Book

keeping. 
H[ ii  u A Surr.;ne3' French Dletiaaarr. 
Ulaok Uraltt ,  Notti,  fo. 
bsational Wapa of Iowa, iUioouand Slitfloarl.  

For Sale by 
M. W. VIKSTC-OTT, 

dccl4-d Maiu i-r naar 4th* 

WUODS AMI* 
ou, 

THE SARANACS 

WATftiHft } 

AND RACKET. 
BY ALrRBD B.BTBXET: 

W' lTHM.tpof noute, and Nine TUa*trations 
on Wood; 1'hotographMl from tbe Original 

Prawinj{«. 1 vol.,  ciotb>iit>Opagee. Price$1.24„ 
J#»t rwjeived at 

(XJDliiN, 11KOWN KLL AOO.'S 
CITT BOOK STORI. 

NovlM NoMMain-st 
; lSih«olutlua. 

f |1HK eo partnership heretofore exUring bctwe«a 
I  jhdwardi A MeA IIi»ter, a* Attornejis at Law, i  

thin day diaaolvtd by mataal e«nsent 
WM. KUWAKW4. 
RiciiAiiD MCALLISTER. 

DM. 31.18M-janl 'R]-d 

VOU 10 tt*W AMKUlcAN CYCLOPEDIA, 
Jnat received at 

OGI>EN ,BROWNELL * CO/B 
(City BOOK Stjbb, « 

B®vl6d 63 Maiu-bt. '  
l»KSI^DPKA('Hun. 

WE have jast r«eeivrd from New Ycrk 2 casks 
of pealad Dried Fcaehea, l^r sale at our 

stor^, No. Main-st.  
nav>4d _ KJB.l J .00q j  rtTKO 

l  uveUpeti t  l  a vdlvpuk t I 

PORTlS-FOLlO, Official,Consular, Legal Invoice, 
Bank, Document, Packet Pout, Commercial 

Poat, Ball Tu-ket, Letter, Commercial Note, Bath 
Pay, Note, Caid, and Drug Knvelopeeof all  styles 
aad ptices. Just reo-ived nt w 

OODKM, BltOWNELL A  CO.'8 
jClty Book Store, 62, Maio-st.  

Ol(!Km<—A|004article oi bt«kl«t foraala kf 

CARPETS! 
latlila Department canalwajr be foucidth* lsai* 

In* »tvle»' >tt 
AJtMINSlK!! VKI.VKTS, 

TAPlfesTKY BKItthKULi, 
i tiPEKl IllKEE !'1.V, 

l'ATKN I TAl'K.^l I SCR AIR. * 
COfTON WAltr INOKAlN.t 

VKNKTIA5." A DK.itI'M, 
RI O-, 1'Hi <i '«Kl - ,  

FL« 11. LOTII8, 
And a] 1 V inda <>f 
CI KTAIW UOOUS,(llLT COKKICKI, 

,a> C-" •  t  a U •» Ac c • 
Oorsjstamis 

ONE PRICE ONLY! 
and wo 

T E R M S  C A S H .  
its aa aaccpnaei to tuts nU. 

Oct 16-4 Di HKKK A CO. 

""DID "YOU' EVER f'~ 
A Stereoscojic and Twelve Views 

FOR 35 CENTS I 

A Stereoscope and 24 Vit ws for 

150 CENTS! 
V 

Call aaa Kxaaiias ttacnt sit  

OGDKN, BEOWKKL,LaOO.«8 

Citr Beotstuu, 

DetUi 52 Main st. '  

UVA^K&UIDLEiH^ 

WJBOLESALK A KE1A1L DEALKES lV 

BOOTS, SHOES, 

L e a t h e r  a n d  F i n d i n g s ,  
KO. 186 MAIN-ST., KEOKUK, IOWA, 

Are now receiving a large and well nclccud stock of 
BOOTS, BHOES, 

LI!>IIIIK, l lMIUtl, 

Aid I ' luUitn' B*lr, 
Which they offer to their nutnercua friends and th# 

public _ 
AT iow I'UIOES. 

ii«at«»"' aataiicr* at d Si.td Booia* 
MlSbBS' tiAITEltts AND KID BOOTH, 

l iadlc*' Kid sand IHnrocco hll | ipsrl,  
MISSES' KID AND MOROCCO SLU'PKKS, 

All kinds of Laditt', Mi**r»' and G*m't i't^t/ed Wptk 
ALWAYS OM a45a. 

Oak and Red Hole-leaflier, 
UAKNESSSKIR1I.NO. BIUDLK ANI) COLLAR 

MOROCCO.-, LIMN Oh, 1;1M)1.NUS, 
AKD ALL aiBDS or '  

I f f  n  « *  L  »  A  1  U  E  K  
COISTAMTLY 0.1 BA*1). 

FRENCH AND GERMAN KIP A CALF SKINS 
Also,Shoe Findings, Peg*, LadtingM, Gal

loons, (iuui Cloib. Lacv-r,Blacking, 4*c. 
tnerisrs^ Hatr AiWa»-» on Itaad. 

RE MEM BEK ill  K PLACE, 
130 lflaln*at«* Opi»l«ite l ' .*te« llouae. 

OcMtdAw _____ 1 VANS A ltlDLEMAN. 
~A .Sii-.w *on t itiL,uiii-.N.~ 
flMIK K ANGA1U>0 til 'N l K" • ;  i>r, AiiVKMTi>Kaa 
1  IHTUK Beau: li> AULL Buwnuas. author of 
"Ths Castaways," •• 'Ihe Young EaiUa," Ac 

Wot sale at 
OQMUi, #JIUW««LL 


